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(igllL
fight for the Colo
„in Diti'ian. secretory of
X Michigan, announcedZ that the 1946- license
It.* will be white with
Krccn numerals. Wonder
if perhaps it could be a
,„ud„ng tribute to the

lg «f the automobile regime
:rf

funeral March
jrriou'-oess of the local
orUtio" shortage is enough
k. the dead "turn over In
iraves"—well, their hears-
»av. Several coeds were
, for one of the city's
buses, when one from a
I parlor drove up. The
ipened and revealed two
gals who chauffeuered

to Lansing in the plush,
funeral rart.

... The Awful Truth
Yesterday's State News carried

i lengthy story about the new*

"safer' method of playing
tolly touch football, written by
hrts Bob Carrier, Detroit sen¬

ior.
Bob evidently didn't interview
fit brother Jack, also a senior,
rbu emerged Irom one of the
[*-style games this week with
M broken finger and one beau-
ful shiner which he keeps cov-
4 with dark, dark glasses.

I.. Campas Blues
I ktd a little flivver with which

I did deliver,
lr ninly self unto each college
us.

t the Ag hoard's recent ban

[ his removed my old sedan
I drat my fallen arches o'er the
[ iriss.

—Audrey Davison,
Marion sophomore

I... Off the Record
I The ill-fated "Student union"
rticn will automatically dissolve
nwn Monday, today left a
ling token to the MSC cam-

is I'sing money which had been
donated by students for

kk support of the "Union," its
pes?members presented an al-

bum of the new unbreak-
Ptle records of Richard Strauss'
fll«ry Pranks' to the Music li-

where tney may be enjoy-

the album was a
eads as follows:

MSC Music 11-
1945, by the

is mi that it may
naving the short-

: any organization
b 45 to Oct. 22,

UnionDance, Greeks'Parties
Hold MSC Social Spotlights

By ELIZABETH CORRY

its* c"mpus 8T"ups ,viU h°»'«
Union board, under the supervision of Dick MosherEast Lansing junior, has planned a dance which will takeplace in the Union ballroom *—

tonight from 9 to 12. Dick
Snook and his orchestra will
supply music for dancing.
Patrons for the party will be
Prof, and Mrs. Charles H. Pcs-
terfield and Prof, and Mrs. Stan¬
ley D. Gralak.
North and South Williams will

hold open house tonight from 8
to 12. College flags and goal
posts on either end of the room
will carry out the football theme

Funeral Services
To Be llcltl Toriav
For Mrs. Wilkins
Funeral services for Mrs. Next Tuesday from 7 p.m. un-

Grace C. Wilkins, wife of C. O. j''l 3 P-m- Demonstration hall onWilkins, treasurer and eomptrol- | campus will be prevaded by a
ler of Michigan State college, j spirit as the women ol MSC.will be held at 10 a.in today iii'pd under way with this year'swhich has been planned. The the Colonial chapel of the Estes-' Coed Carnival,latest disks are being collected ; Lead ley funeral home, with the I This affair, which is sponsor-for dancing, and a special com- | Rev. E. A. l.otkerbie officiating. jrd by AWS activities board, un-mittee is seeing to it that ample Burial will be at Grand Lawn dcr the chairmanship of Shirleyrefreshments are on hand. |cemetery, Detioit. IHamelink, Lansing senior, was

Calling All Men 1 ut,j;.j . , , , before the war an annual gath-
Open house Chairman Ardis | in Hasle't early Thursda^m "rn!CrinR foundcd for the purpose ofWestman, Detroit junior, has an-iin„ She has been in noor health pccluaintin8 the women studentsnounce-d that all men on campus l for -om„ 'mr, a ILciHrnt f i w«th activities, horrararics and

— . 'or some years, a rcsincnt oi , jnttTe8t groups at State,this vicinity tor 20 vears, Mrs. i .ru i .u i•

.. ' The carnival theme Will beWilkins came here 'roni Redford. I.....„ ,,j .l. , . ,supplemented with decorated
She is survived by her hus-1 booths, hawkers, clowns and

band, one son, Robert O. Wilkins bright colored handbills which
of Haslctt; three daughters, Mrs. j will serve as souvenirs and alsoPaul L. Moycs, Miss Mary E. as reminders o£ club meeting
Wilkins, and Miss Maijoric A. I dates and purposes. SWL will
Wilkins all ot Haslctt; and six | furnish a fish pond in their booth,
sisters, one of whom is Mrs. Jo- i while the YWCA is featuring an
seph VV. Grant of East Lansing, jart gallery. There will be a freak
Also surviving are two grand- , show under the- auspices of the
sons. i honorarics, and a fortune teller

_________ _ .in the music booth.
. ■■- •if • All the interest groups have

YlUJCr I! HI SfH'flK banded together and have made

Stale Gridmcii to Try For Eighth
Straight Victory From Tartars

By JACK KENNEY
The Spartan eleven that defeated the supposedly power¬

ful Pittsburgh Panthers last week will try today to cap¬
ture their eighth consecutive victory from the Tartars of
Wayne university. The game will start at 2 p.m. on Maek-

K]jn fidd.
Coach Charlie Bachman

has announced that the line¬
up that started the Pitt
game will also begin the Wayne
game. This is the heaviest line-
that has yet appeared out front
for the Spartans. The lint will
outweigh Wayne 201 to their
180 pounds, and in the bad field,
185 to their 176.

Probable Starting Line-.jp

CoedCarnival
Will Show Up
All Activities

by all Spa
Atta-.-ieo

J) ex v: i
K MSC i(j

wlllunlingloBe
tenured in Talk
Wr«i lly lh>n East

■s and flowers
features of to-
Ben East. TIy>
'i.ice at College

i .it. a'" (i 15 with color
"^PPlementing the talk.

this study with the
1 °f '.he United States

the f.r " service, and itcomplete story of the
» £ p"i'-tss the govern-
^permmed for public in-

fle ^ Sl George, vill-
iu,"T"*ne<1 b>' United
a* and the life

Indians of these
I Whii "e-cr^'ed.

4n'e.!be.actl'a' killing is not
'i> r r; u"dup,'- the drive
P'«urw°Val °f th® stal pelts

*W^ment suPervises the
r bun. rv£y?ar*°ld "bach"

h« hi U Tht sk'H of the na-
Nitf ,h for this work has

c-n , ,Point where 40
"kin ill and skin 2,588than three hours.

are invited to attend. Prof, and
Mrs. John Shirley arid Prof, and
Mrs. Bernard Knittel have been
invited for patrons.
The Sigma Chis will honor

some of their fraternity brothers
from the U. of M. chapter at
their radio party tonight. Those
planning on~ coming from Ann
Arbor are Bob Nussbaumcr,
George Chiames, and Wally Ten-
inga and their dates. All three
are members of Michigan's foot¬
ball squad.
Jack Pardee, East Lansing

sophomore; Bob Dodge. Detroit
sophomore, and Dave Nethercot,
Birmingham sophomore, make
up the committee which is plan¬
ning the party, and Prof, and
Mrs. E. B. Hill, and Prof, and
Mrs. Don Cation will act as

chaperons.
Greeks Give Radio Parties
Decorations for the Delta Chi

radio party will be based on a
fall theme. Donald Cole, Pontiac
sophomore, is in charge of the
party which will be from 8 p.m.
to midnight. Chaperoning will be
Pi of. and Mrs. Stuart Gallncher
and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.
Winding up the list of radio

parties is the- one being planned
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. It will
lake place at the chapter house
from 9 to 12 tonight. Theodore
Corson is chairman of the dance
and Prof, and Mrs. Cecil T<_bor,
and Prof, and Mrs. C. N. McCar-
ty will be chaperons.
Sunday night there will bt an¬

other fireside chat and sing f
foreign students
members at the
Center.

dans to open a musc-um \ the

WAYNE Pos. MSC
Roberts . . L.E. Ztigler
Brogdon L.T. . Vomar
McLean L.G. Black
B. Roberts .... C Pagcl
Brewster R.G. . I-ar ssies
Stella R.T Esbaugh
Kouvilas R.£ Huey
Mistclc Q.0. , Contl
Cherup L.H. Reader
Rzcpka R.H. Contos
Hobos F.8 B islin
There may be several excep¬

tions to the line-up as Steve
Contos, the boy who played stel¬
lar bull against Pitt is still tak¬
ing things ralher easy. Hi was
kicked in the head after scoring
the first State touchdown last
week.
Another doubtful starter is

Kent Esbaugh, freshman tackle
from Grand Rapids, who has
been nursing a lame leg. Hi has

11u tn I .i lain i/« A nifiht's entertainment. The speech/Ifmat .tunna -'IgC' department has made plans for
h mock radio station with a man-

Dr. Karel Hujer, astronomer ] on-the-strcct interviewing all fu-and physicist at Michigan State i turc dramatists,
college, will address ihc Unity j Publications will be represent-
group at 244 Abbot road tomor- 'ed bv a demonstration booth as
row at 11 a.m. His subject will be I Wjn tbc f{cd Cross and WAA,
• The Social Significance of the , the lattc rhaving as their idea
Atomic Age." All interested an old-fashioned sport show,
are invited. I Carrying out the evening's
Dr. Hujer was born >n Czcch-J >'ee CARNIVAL, Page 3

oslovakia, studi':d at the Uni- er-
_

sity of London, Yerkis observa¬
tory of the University of Chicago
and the University of Prague
A world traveler, he was co-

organizer of the first Cze-hoslo-
vakian solar eclipse expedition,
which madt its observations in

Students are required W>
have their seat reservations and
activity hooks'at all the loot-
ball games, according to L. L.
Erimodig, assistant athletic
director. Coupon No. 6 will be
deUrhed at the gate for the
Wayne game. Students whi are
unable to obtain seat reserva¬
tions at the athletic office in
the Jenison gym prior to !l:36
tomorrow morning, may »x-
fhange their coupons at taoth
No. 1 at the stadium.
Students will enter only at

gate No. 4 at the north' er«i of
the stadium.

I Neics in Brief
».ActJTvr"rm» <-A, j been out of practice allWASHINGTON. Oct. 19 UP_ and Bachman may tar for.The Senate finance committee ! rtplatt hjm-ted individual income .axpay-
, an additional $653,000,000 -■c-

Huey, Ziegler at Ends
At the ends for the Spa-ho rc- riuction late today in approving a 1

and faculty I high seas, returning to America, j by the House
International after which he decided to remain —

permanently in the United States. | LANSING, Oct. 19 UP) — A
—————————— 1 decided increase in crime is ex-

j pccted by police as the demobi-
ization of the armed forces
ontinucs, Capt. Harold Mulbar,

j chief of the state police de'ecllve
(division, raid today.

"Wanna go back to Michigan . i.ath college and are -.'insidcrcd
State — to dear East Lansing | juniors. L.vla has no', as yet.

American Barn Cltase Sisters Arrive
In East Lansing From Bengal• India

plug that the Spartans mid
ir the center of the line, bin
case of trouble, Don Stewart *ili
take over with his ability o > <lt-
'ense.
In the backfield, Dominie C«-n-

ti will be at the quarterback -pot.
Contos and Reader at the oalt.s

See SPARTANS, Page 3

town." It may be difficult to | chosen a field in whu-i to major
feature two sisters in India sing-j but Mariam is
ing that mekidy, but some day it; school of horn
might happen. Two sisters. Mar- j plans to graduate in foods and
iam and Lyla-Ghose, have just i nutrition,
transferred to MSC from Jagan- su|e Recommcnded
nath college at Dacca in Bengal.
India.
Both girls were born 'n Amer¬

ica, but nine years ago their
family moved to India where
their father is principal of Jag- —---- thc university of Michi-annath college.

LANSING, Oct. 19 UP)—Heads
Michigan's striking utility

; workers, warned that the stateeniolird in the.
•conomics and 1 was rcad-v to s,eP »> help op-

crate power plants, consulted
here tonight with representatives

| of the federal government.
■ i As heating service in three

The sisters chose Michigan j major Michigan cities was cur-
j State primarily because- it had i tailed. Governor Kelly demanded
been recommended to them for : assurance from Consumers Pow-
homc economics by Detroit | er company strikers that opcr-
friends and by the administra- i ations would be maintaired.

Left IndU
In August Mariam and Lyla

left India via the Gripsholm and
arrived in the United States in
time to enter MSC this fall.
Both women have had two

years of basic studies at Jagan- difficulty with iheir courses.

gan. | WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 UP)—
At present, both girls are; President Truman, after a two-

members ' of the International ihour cabinet session, put off to-
ciub and the student speakers' |day his anticipated declaration of
bureau They say thev like Stile ! a wage-price policy to allay
very much and arc having no strikes while Capitol hill heard

• demands for labor law changes.

TIME TABLE

Union Board dance. 9 p.m.
Union ballroom

SUNDAY—

Canterbury Coffee, 4 p.m.
Canterbury house
Lutheran Student club,
7:39 p.m„ Faculty dining room

International party, 8 p.m.
International center

MONDAY—

Union board, 5:98 p.m.
Union office
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MEA (lorivo ( loses M illt Address
Friday liy Lt James (.. U liittaker
Approximately 3,000 Hempntnry and high school teachers al-

{ended the Michigan Education iissocation conference on rumpus
Thursday and Friday.,.. Teachers were from region three, which
inrluilcs lite counties of Hillsdale, Idtnawee, Jackson, Ingham,
Livingston, Shiawassee and Clin-1 * « •
ton.

The program consistcil of a
general .convocation Thursday
morning at which Hilton Jones
spoke on "Peeps at Things to
Come." Thursday afternoon
teachers assembled according to
their special fields for section
meetings consisting of speeches
and discussion.

Friday morning the conferees
attended one of four meetings iu
dealing with typos of schools £
and associations. The final unit
of the conference was a convo- )
cation at which Lt. James C.
Whittnker, who was second in
command to Kddie Rlckenbacker |
when they were lost at sea, spoke
on "We Thought We Heard the
Angels Sing," and the president
of MKA gave a speech entitled
"Forward Together."
Junior and senior • education

students also were in attendance
at the meetings.
At noon Thursday 130 alumni,

representing MKA district three,
nil members of the teachers in¬
stitute, gathered in thu Union
for their annual luncheon.
Prof. Ciuy Hill; head of the ed¬

ucation department, acted as
tuastmaster, and Dr. Clyde CANTERBURY not SK
Campbell talked on teacher Canterbury house will bo open
placement. | lhp game for a coffee 111
The- department of alumni re- honoi. of Wayne Canterbury

lations was in charge of this c|up
meeting.

LT. JAMES WIIITTAKEIt

. One of Rirkrnhackrr's Crew .

INFORMATION

— THE —

WOMEN'S WORLD
By HELEN COVER

II1LLEI. EXTENSION
Tomorrow. Prof. Norman Wn-

sie, member of the effectlvr liv¬
ing staff, will be sues! speaker
at the lllllel meeting. Ills topic
will be "Why War?" The meet¬
ing will he held in the Spartan
room of the Union at 7 pan., ac¬
cording In Kuth Stein, publicity
chairman.

HOME EC CLUB
STUDENT CHRISTIAN UNION

j Glenn O. Stewart, secretary of
Representatives will be around I alumni relations, will speak at

to all women's dormitories to the Student Christian union fire-
sell Home Ee club membership side Sunday evening at 7. His
cards within the next two weeks. | topic is "The Part Campus Life!
Women not living in dorms may j Plays in Molding Your Person- /\«r School Swell
purchase their cards on the first ality." The Rev. Mct'ullough will
floor of the home ec building | speak at vespers at 6: IS p.m. Ree-
during tins time. rcntion hour is at 5 p.m. and the

supper hour will follow at 3:30.
'BLITHE SPIRIT' COMMITTEES
All committers uorking on

"Blithe Spirit" will meel Monday
at 5. p.m. in organliation room

CLASSIFIED ADS ductiou manager.

Living costs have now sky¬
rocketed to a point where one can
live as expensively as two,

BLUE K.vt-isharp pen thii mmnliij?
between Hurt builuln*; and Union
Call 82240 Hew at it 31

zipper, 3•ring notebtmK
•>t end of Morrill hall. A*
iiit plea•»«* return to
Vp Union tieek 29

HUSKY male ntudent to do oeca-
.loiuil chauHormg fur East Lansing
sunt Phone 2-3834 2<*

CLASSIFIED RATES
One day 30c
Tu*« days . 55c
Three days 80c
Four days $100
Five days .... $1.23
Each word over 15, two cents per

word.

Winona

Distinct!re jewelry for original design

321 East Ennui River Phone 84414

East Lansing

Grin and Sear It . . ■ By Lichty

COLLEGE LUTHERAN
Worship services are held in

the East Lansing State theater
with William Young as pastor.
The topic for the 10 am. service
tomorrow will be "What God
Expects of You."
Lutheran Student cluo meet:,

at 7:30 p.m. in the facul'y din¬
ing room of the Utiion.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
■•Doctrine or Atonement" will

he the topic of the morning ser¬
vices 'at 11. Services are also held
on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
"The Gospel or the. Sunday"

vill lie the topic "or .he masses
a.t 8, 10, and 13 a m. Confessions
are heard today from 4 to 4:30.
and 7:30 .o 0 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL
Daily masses are held at 8:30.

7:15 and 8 a.m. with Father Har¬
dy officiating.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Your Life, Warning or In¬

spiration?" is the sermon subject
of Rev. Vander Meuleti tomor¬
row. A young peoples' group
meets at 7 p.m and the college
students are invited to partici¬
pate. Sunday school meets at
9 45 a.m.

CENTRAL METHODIST —

Dr. 1). Stanley t ools will he
in the pulpit at the 11 a.m. ser¬
vice tomorrow. The evening ser¬
vice will be at 6.

UNITY CENTER
• Services will lie held at II a m. ,

| "The Social Significance nl the
: Atomic Age' will be the subject
■ nl Kurd Hujci. guest speaker.
] Holer is a professor in the phy¬
sics department ot MSI'.

I .CHAPEL OF CHRIST. KING
! Services are held in Canter-
i bury house with Rev. George
Selway as minister Holy com¬
munion is held at 8 and in a.m.

Cunttrbury club will have as
! its guest speaker Charles J'
I Loom is, head of the sociology de-
j purtment. His subject will lie
j "What Has Happened to the i
Church of Germany rhc meet- :

ling will begin at 8:30 p.m. at!
the house.

t

Wednesday morning at 7 Holy
communion and breakfast arei

I served.
jPEOPLES CHURCH

'Wanted, A Voice" will be the j
| topic at the services tomorrow
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Student
supper is at 5 p.m and the fire-

j side discussion at 7 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN
The morning worship begins

ut 10:45 Holy communion will
be celebrated in this service. Rev.

j E. L. Woldt, pastor of the church,
will preach on the topic "Praises
To Goil." a pre-anniversary Her¬
man.

^lr

"I maintain the labor situation shows improvement '
'used to deliberately quit during tin war—now the;,

merely striking!"

Weekly Letter to Men in the Service
Oct. 20, 1945

nBAREST Johnny:Hi, sugnh foot. Chalk this up on your mental slate. V,'.
two days or sunshine this week and everyone walked a,

making like spring fever.
But since the weather is the tritest way to start a lctte:

I had better start with what's what with who's who.
And the biggest what is that the Student union, se-ii

organization for anti-car ban has had itself ousted in..-
Union building, decided to back Student council, and th. '
a committee uf students has beem selected by Student •
to look into the modification of the ban. Wish they'd get
thing settled soon. I'm getting rather tired of the shall .

shall we nut angle.
Today we're playing Wayne- and as far as I can

from the sport men • it will be T for T. But I guess you >
more about formations than I do. It should be a good go •

I'll be there rooting for the Spartan 11.
Along the college lint, big plans are formulating liu'-

aid of monetary gifts) for new dormitories, an inn. a conic:
hotel building, and several other constructions. So by lb.
you get back this campus will have- sprung up like a
room and yoti'll be as lost as the next fellow.
More wonderful concerts are scheduled and the next ■

list is the "Hour of Charm" with Phil Spitalny beating bi ■
music witii his baton. Naturally, I think beautiful Worm -
nice and I'm not kicking about getting them here, but w
like to see is an all-man chorus. Just for variety's sac.-
know.

Love,
DEE

A marked increase of enroll¬
ment of almost 100 , in the up¬
per school of agriculture was
announced by Dr. C. R. Megee.
assistant dean of agriculture.
Megee attributed the great in¬
crease over last year's enroll¬
ment to returning veterans and
transfer students.

Church
Directory\

PEOPLES ( HI R( II

Interdenominational

WORSHIP SKRVK EH

$:i0 and 11:00

.Subject:

"WANTED. A VOICE"

X. A. Mcfl'SC

Student Program -*» 5:00

Vespers at 8:13

ST. THOMAS AQL1NAS
CATHOLIC C'Ht'RC II

403 ABBOTT ROAII

Sunday Mas%*s — 8, I®, •

Holy Day* of Obligation M - ■*'
2, t. 12

Weekday Maauen — • and «
Confessions — Saturda.v

I to 5:1* pjn. and :.W to '•
Daily Rotary Xovena for Stu«S" !

5:13 p.m.

i V. MacFACHlV
MICHAEL MUKU

Phone 8-3138

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

East Lansing — Masonic Temple

314 MAC Avenue

Sunday Service — I! a.m.

"DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT"

Sunday School — »:» a.m.

Wednesday Service — S pan.

Reacting Room and Lending
Library — 211 Abbott Bldg.

CHRIST LUTHERAN

CHURCH

(.Missouri Synod)

122 So. I'cnn. at 100 £. M ■

Morning Worship — 1® 4

With Communion

"PRAISES TO GOD '

E. L Woldt. Pastor

Parsonage Phone 2-2252
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much,' J"C
; t;,rt two'

• »:•(•!.in grid-
|, ;i cl'l I Job Mis-
thi Tartar that
i;, ■ touchdown

>nl will
football

tanning
full} uni-

ilJoel th(

liool hand

IPierr.Srhool Hand
||j|| ]»lay for Game
If-e sues' b-.ti'l for theIbme miners.ly - Michigan
t j>,imc twlii.v v. .11 he the

lack-i: h.sn school hand of
The b ind it-directed

jgiij,':' F. Woin.it. The co-L- ntajur.- art Roland Ball
..jruld DuBoir.

ITtf Mulligan State band
I sty from the stands dur-
ttt game and 'he Jackson
tj will perform at the half-
t perwi;

jfs ,ag'j!i! sarar .
■— J" field lhat started la: t v et

SI three touchdowns.
Wayne, never a strong

has already lost its fits'
starts, 27-6 and 26-0, 10
Wealcyan arid Central Me •

respectively. But Wayne i
to be Complete ly ignored
has a line that, avrajo
pounds plus several ■

tracks headed by Nick C'fu t
On the ofher hand ti.«

tans have been improving •
ly until ihey have ie,c •
point where no team .they
yet to play can count tin ■

pushover, in the past t .•.«» •.
they have shown a pas- •
tack as good or better th. .

team in the nation. The/
also gained weight in t;■■

i with the addition of 24!i •

dross Country Squad
Will Take on Indiana
Run in Bloominxton
Coaeh Lauren P. Brown named

a traveling squad of nine mem¬
bers to make the trip to Bloom- j

^ Women's"

Sports
By TOM EBNER

Ag Short Courses
To Start Monday
An c ght-week short course in

general agriculture for men and
in home economics for wo-

■pbfll Resigns ASME
meeting of the

fall. M. Camp¬
le prole mr of mc-

fcicai eiminei-rmi;. resigned as
lairman. Campbell

i in this capacity fur four
ii was a singular hon-

|pr.f« bv the national head-
t ,r. New- York. The maxi-

Bterm is three years. L. C.
ssor of mechanical
was nominated to

tfte vacancy.

ington, Ind., for the- tenth an-, VT INUS due respects to class mf'n U:" *tarl Monday, R. W.! r.ual Indiana cross country run. j ItA distinction ' the sophomore ^''nnt*.v. short course director,
| The squad left here yesterday fori " hockey squad, captioned by J ;inrM'unred this wcett.i the meet today. Margaret Wells, Glenview, yank- They will be sponsored coop-| -Five letter men were among'1"' vin'ory from the hands of the ! eratively by the W. K. Kellogg
those included on a list that j jun'"rs with a final score of 3 to foundation, the State Board ofI named Walter Kalmbach, Grass i Manager of the losing team is Control for Vocational Education,

i Lake sophomore; Walter' Mack, j Kltty Weiss, uongacrc. and Michigan State college.
Buffalo, N. Y., junior; Wayne j f 70LLEY ball courts are The Murses will be repeated

TRV 01 R

IZZLING
TEAKS

i e mich. ave.
TTL. 5-7516

i Finkbeincr, Hastings sophomore; i V sparking with competition ,hrct "mt's '^'ing the year:I Guerdon Frost, Williamston jun-I as play-offs continue. Alpha 1ne '*"• H>ring "hd winter termlior, and Howard Phillips, Win-j Phis managed to wrest another Thw wl" all"w cvery county -
; cheridon, Mass., junior. victory from their opponents by Mulligan to be represented.J Others named on the list were j defeating Aljee Cow lis, 42 to 'J.
; James Higgins, Buffalo, N. Y., J Alpha Xi Helta bowed to the
i freshman; Donald Thaden, East i North Campbell champs, 24 to 22
| Lansing freshman, and Richard • and in ihe game between Alpha
Zobel, Ferndale- freshman. Stu- Gamma Delta and Zone 5, die
dent manager Richard Nyquist i Greek letter women triumphed
completes the bquud. I 35 to 25.

Kanpa Kappa Gamma remains
! undefeated after ts game with
Robinson house. Final score wasFour Winter Sport

Teams to Organize
Four of State's winter sports

will commence activities Mon¬
day afternaan. Members of the
wrestling team and those in¬
terested in the sport are to
contact Ccach Findley Collins
Monday at 5 p.m. in room 209
of Jenison fieldhousg.
Coach Ben Van Alstyne will

meet with members of last
year's team and others inter¬
ested in basketball at 5 p.m. in
room 215 of Jenison field-
house, and those interested in
swimming should meet with
Coach-Charles McCaffree at 5
p.m. in the pool.
Coach' Charles Schmitter

will meet_any fencing aspir¬
ants as 5 p.m. in the fencing

Chemi.sls Elect Officers

Alpha Upsiton, chapter ojP Al¬
pha Chi Sigma, national fratern¬
ity of chemists, at its Oct. 9
meeting, elected thi following of¬
ficers: master alchemist, Richard
Graves, Lansing senior;

36 to 21. In the scramble w.th Henry P'*uf-fer. Lansing junior; recorder.South Williams, Pi Beta Phi was
the victor, 41 10 20.
Further results of games arc:

t \ -. i « -»« • -» uw, v_ l CVA JUIHUI , VjKappa Delta t>2 and Mason Pre- Davjd .Srnjth. Ut,r(Jlt
JO? olurr.ni secretary. Ruber

•vy War Bonds
Iwy Poy Day
* * *

Uff DodUa
OwQutm

Taft House, 26; and Ewing Ben¬
son, 38, and Mason Precinct 8,
24.

PEM, physical education ma¬jors' club, will hold initia¬
tion for new members in the

Women's gym after the football
game today.

Navy Wjnds Up Practice
For Georgia Tech Game

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Oct. 19-uPt
—Navy's football team wound up
tonight a week of polishing its
passing attack, running through
ground plays and erecting defen¬
ses against the razzle-dazzle
Georgia Tech is certain to spring
in Baltimore stadium Saturday
night.

John Gr.flin. River Rouge sen¬
ior: reporter, William Hoffman,
Swartz Creek junior; treasurer,

senior;
'bert Brault.

Haquiam, Washington, graduate.

Married life isn't so bad, says
Hank, once the fond husband gets
so he can eat the things his wife
likes.

Continuous—I P.M. to II P.M.

TATE
- LAST DAY -

"picture of
dorian grey"

with
GEORGE SANDERS

— Also —

CARTOON - NEWS

SIM)AY
"i n c e n diary

b l o n d e "
with

BETTY HITTON

quartet proved
All in all. Stale should ./

one without very much 1 o
and we will go along .v.'
experts and pick it by
touchdowns.

cArmval
(Continued from Pagi i,

theme in full force will n
Town Girls who—will t*. >

kisses of a well-known :

campus.
This get-together ha

designated by toe Big ;
council as an official kiy -
and Little Sister affair, a .

upperdassmcn are jo air. •;
their little sisters to l»e • >

if they themselves arc
to do it.
A small fee will fx- -a

tor this year's carnival imd
freshmints, will be .serves! I t
Home Ec club.

Records ! Records !
Records/

Bundle's
RADIO
SERVICE

327 N. WASHINGTON

Visit Our Radio
Supply Departrm nt

See Our Album
Selections

night
cab service
v'a Stale

cab at BUS
station-
call
S-3561

Planning an Oul-of-Town Meeting or Parly!
WHY NOT CHARTER A BUS

at the

East Lansing Bus Station

313 e. grand

RrVER

nent to the
\ '

spartan howl
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